Gal-xAIxAs semiconductor lasers of double heterostructure were prepared. w-ith changing X from O The double heterostructure wafers were grown by continuous epitaxial proces*l) rr"irrg a high purity graphite boat which consists of five solution receptacles. The composition of each solution is shown in Table 1 , together with the composition and. the thickness of the resulting solid-layers. The role of the pure Ga sol-ution in the second-receptacle is to prevent the transportation of A1 in the first solution i-nto the thj-rd. receptacle where the active region is grown. Glassy carbon was used-for the seed hold-er, so that d.roplets of the solution rrrould not remain during epitaxlal process. The solid. compositions X1 and. X3 were estinated with the aid of X-ray micro-a"nalysis, and-X2 was deterni-ned. fron the peak of laser emissj-on. Broad contacts of Au-Ge and Au-Zn on the n-and p-sides, respectively, were formed-by the vapor d.eposition. 
) Introduction
By making use of double heterostructure, Hayashir I et aI. succeieded to reduce the threshotd current density of GaAs l"asers. Since The double heterostructure wafers were grown by continuous epitaxial proces*l) rr"irrg a high purity graphite boat which consists of five solution receptacles. The composition of each solution is shown in Table 1 , together with the composition and. the thickness of the resulting solid-layers. The role of the pure Ga sol-ution in the second-receptacle is to prevent the transportation of A1 in the first solution i-nto the thj-rd. receptacle where the active region is grown. Glassy carbon was used-for the seed hold-er, so that d.roplets of the solution rrrould not remain during epitaxlal process. The solid. compositions X1 and. X3 were estinated with the aid of X-ray micro-a"nalysis, and-X2 was deterni-ned. fron the peak of laser emissj-on. Broad contacts of Au-Ge and Au-Zn on the n-and p-sides, respectively, were formed-by the vapor d.eposition. 
